Changes are Coming!
HarvardKey

July 22, 2015  Wednesday  12:25-12:45 p.m.  101 Cumnock Hall
Today’s Agenda

- Video: Introducing HarvardKey
- Benefits of HarvardKey
- Rollout Timeline
- Q&A: How to Support Support Services?
Introduction: Video
The Benefits

HarvardKey is a unifying credential that enables access to the Harvard Web resources you use every day using a single login name and password.

- Successor to Harvard’s current PIN System
- New, mobile-responsive user experience for the login screen and account management suite (looks great on tablets, too!)
- Secure password (which never changes unless you decide to change it)
- Authentication and authorization are much more nimble
- Supports optional multifactor authentication
- Easier onboarding and off-boarding
- Supports the HUIT goal of “One Identity for Life” for any person — regardless of role — including seamless support for changes between roles, Schools, etc.
The Power of One

- **One** identity for your Harvard information resources
- **One** login name and password
- **One** self-service location for changing your password
- **One** service desk contact point
UI Preview: Login Screen

Note: These sample designs do not contain final language.
Rollout Timeline

You’ll see changes to the old PIN login screen beginning in September, with waves of user populations invited to claim a HarvardKey soon after.

- **September 22**: New HarvardKey self-service account management functions available to all Alumni users
- **November 12**: Available to FAS and Central Administration users in conjunction with Harvard’s IT Security Campaign
- **Within 18 months**, every Harvard Community user will be invited to onboard
Rollout Timeline

As we rebrand, all screens that currently contain PIN branding will be converted to HarvardKey.

• Old Alumni credential goes away — all alumni will claim a HarvardKey

• On 11/12, for FAS and Central Admin:
  – New Harvard users will claim a HarvardKey during onboarding
  – All password reset requests will go through HarvardKey
  – Harvard Phone (VoIP) will require HarvardKey

• Rollout is coordinated with Security Campaign to reinforce strong-password requirement (including that strong passwords don’t need to be periodically reset) and ensure that users recognize the “claim your HarvardKey” email

• No back-end changes to applications are anticipated
IAM Summer Lunch & Learn Series

Multifactor Authentication
- July 29
- August 19

HarvardKey
- August 12

POI Sponsored Affiliations
- August 5

Provisioning
- Aug. 26

Sign up online for other sessions — and encourage your colleagues to attend, too!
iam.harvard.edu/lunch-and-learn
Questions?
Contact us at iam@harvard.edu
Learn more at iam.harvard.edu
Thank you!